AITP

Monthly Meeting
of the
Nashville Chapter

The Association of Information
Technology Professionals
Date: Thursday December 12th, 2013
Place: Holiday Inn Vanderbilt

Cost:

Members
Guests

= $20.00
= $30.00

Note: Meeting fees have been waived for AITP members and their significant others for this month’s meeting; however, reservations are required.
Meeting Schedule

$5.00 Discount for early registration

Christmas Storytelling
Patsy Lawson Hatfield
Our December program is Guest Night. This means that
the program is non-technical and that spouses and significant

disappointments, anger, joys, and hard-won wisdom with
Patsy, and lucky for us-she absorbed it all.

others of members have a free dinner. This year members will
also have a free dinner.

Our December program features Patsy Hatfield Lawson
who is a professional story teller. She gave us a great presentation in December 2011, and we have invited her back. Patsy
will be accompanied by Gordon Reid, a professional musician
playing the banjo. This should be a great program and an opportunity to treat your spouse to a night out.

Patsy Hatfield Lawson is a descendant of four feuding
mountain families-the Hatfield/McCoy, and the lesser known,
Greene/Jones. Patsy, an award winning professor and
family therapist, grew up in East Tennessee in the Appalachian Mountains. She was surrounded by her parents and
some 20 plus aunts and uncles who spent their evenings gath-

Today, Patsy shares those memories with audiences, carry-

ered on the front porch, sharing stories. She watched and

ing them back to a time of big families, hard work and country

learned while her family adjusted to change, and worked

dinners.

through conflict while living out their traditional mountain
values. They shared their knee-slapping humor, keen

Please remember to register your guests.

Please post this copy on your company bulletin board
AITP December 2013

REMEMBER
Dinner Cost Reduced With Early Registration:
$15 – Members, $25 -- Guests

